
Name Date

Frindle: Chapters 6-8
Complete.

Review
1. When would Nick get the letter?

2. What did the 5TH grade class do during their class picture?

3. What did Janet find on the street?

4. What effect did Mrs. Granger's punishment have on the kids?

5. How did the kids at Lincoln Elementary feel about Nick's new word?

6. What did "gwagala" mean to Nick and his family?

7. What plan did Pete have?

8. What did Nick do that was very brave during his conversation with Mrs. Granger?

9. What did Nick do at the Penny Pantry?

10. Why were Nick and Janet walking home from school?

11. What 6 kids took the frindle oath?

12. What word did Nick invent?
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13. What did the oath say?

14. Why did Mrs. Granger have Nick sign his name and date the back of the envelope?

15. Why did Mrs. Granger want to meet with Nick after school?

16. How did Nick introduce his new word to Mrs. Granger and his 7th period language arts class?

17. How did Mrs. Granger feel about what the 5th grade class did during their picture?

18. Why did the principal go to Nick's house?

19. What punishment was Mrs. Granger going to give students using the word frindle?
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Frindle: Chapters 6-8
Would you take Nick's oath to always use the word frindle? Why or why not.



Answer Key
1. When it was all over, Nick would get the letter.
2. Instead of saying cheese, they said frindle and held one up.
3. She found a fancy, gold ballpoint pen.
4. It didn't work. They kids continued to use the word.
5. The liked it a lot.
6. Music
7. He wanted to get all the 5th graders to go up to Mrs. Granger and ask to borrow a frindle.
8. He used the word frindle.
9. He went in and asked for a frindle.
10. They missed the bus because they had a school newspaper meeting.
11. John, Pete, Dave, Chris, Janet, and Nick
12. Frindle
13. It said that they wouldn't use the word pen again. They would use frindle instead and try to get others
to use it too.
14. She wanted him to know it was the same letter with no changes.
15. She wanted him to stop using the word frindle.
16. He made a big show of looking for a frindle. Then John found him one and threw it across the room
to him.
17. She was furious.
18. She wanted to have a talk with Nick's parents.
19. They had to stay after school and write, "I am writing this punishment with a pen."


